July 2011 Construction Photos

**Coleman Diversion Dam/Inskip Powerhouse:** Sub-Contractor McIntyre Landscaping hydro-mulching the penstock bypass chute areas for Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) measures.

**Coleman Diversion Dam/Inskip Powerhouse:** Sub-Contractor McIntyre Landscaping applying tackifier to project perimeter berms.
Coleman Diversion Dam/Inskip Powerhouse: Contractor RTA installing SWPPP measures at the arch culvert canal crossing.

Coleman Diversion Dam/Inskip Powerhouse: Photo of SWPPP Best Management Practices (BMPs) installed at Contractor Use Area 3.
North Battle Creek Feeder: Flow is restored back into NBCF flume/canal after the Contractor completed installation of the fish screen louvers and brush cleaning system.

North Battle Creek Feeder: Contractor Syblon Reid hoisting the pedestrian bridge into place.
North Battle Creek Feeder: Contractor Syblon Reid installing and testing jib crane (center).

North Battle Creek Feeder: Contractor Syblon Reid installing vertical and horizontal supports for the new fish ladder cat walk and guardrail.
North Battle Creek Feeder: PG&E installing new permanent power pole adjacent to the pedestrian bridge right abutment for power to operate fish facilities.

North Battle Creek Feeder: Contractor Syblon Reid placing pervious backfill behind left pedestrian bridge abutment.